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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the
as quickly as possible.

Carriages that wore $20 00, mow
" 18 00,
" 17 00, "
" 15 00,

12 00,
10 00, "

.. 9 00, "
' 6 00,

If you want a choice come at once as we
gone in a few at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

?0'HARA'S
3 l f .ft

mm
OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd mill White Sis.,

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

REDUCED PRICES ON

ALL- -

Summer Dress Goods.

I
of

Our prices on arc the same as
on all our goods, 'inn

ii9 Main St. "Third

but tires and

balance of our stock

days

FOR

goods

$17 OO
15 OO
14 OO
13 OO
10 OO
a oo
v oo
a-- so

think they will be all

13 S. Main
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND

AND

lain Street,

CITY.

Special Values in

UST a few Ladies' ShirtJ
from $i.oo to 35 and 50 cents.

They must be sold.

Dry and
Carpet Stoie,J. J. PRICE'S,

THE BEE
We have just received a full line the

latest and most stylish in infants and chil-

dren's SILK CAPS. Examine the goods

and get our prices before buying elsewhere,

these
other LOWEST.

Goods

THE BEE HIVE,

One Boy's
One Gent's Wheel,

Second-han- d,

Street,

NIGHT.

MAHANOY

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

ICYCLE
AROAINS

Wheel, $10.00.

Door F"rom Post Office.

wheels are in good condition,

We still have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we will sell so cheap that
it will nay you to buy just tor a spin on the good fall roads. The best
two months of the season are before us.

uooa

HIVE,

Shirk," $15.00.

Lisnt

Swalm's Hardware Store.

ror
White Bread

AND NOTROUBLE TO BAKE:

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. A. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Plour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

EARLY MORNING FIRE.
Muliunoy I'lim. rtimlllrn llnuted Out of

lied by Flames,
At 2:10 o'clock tills morning lire started hi

a shanty at the rear of b threo-stor- double
dwelling hi Mahanoy Piano and tlie llamos
spri.id rapidly. The building Is owned by
tliu Shaeil'ur ostato and occupied by the
families of Oeorgo Harris, Jolm Douahoo
and John Leary.

Fortunately tlio occupants rooolved timely
warning, All escaped without Injury and
saved ul their household ofl'oets. Tlio build-
ing win about half destroyed. Tlio Shadier
Estate bad It (inured.

Tlio Mnhaiiciy Plane lire
assb-te- by tlio Gilhcrlon compiiuy infighting
mo names, hiiii Dotn iilil good work, but they
iron' numiicappou lor a while by a short
supply of water.

lilithdiiy Parties.
Katie, tlio bright and iulcroatitiir Vlllltlir

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Purcell, of
ivisi icntro street, celebratod her birthday
In a very appropriate maimer last ovening by
Inviting about twenty five of bur Ilm
mends. 1'rof. hlmor W do s luvniilln mm.
(loliu mid guitar club, of which Miss Katio
is a Member, was iu attendance and rendered
we...! ine utile hostess was
presented with numerous presents by her
friends. Refreshments wero served, and thn
young folks departed well ploased with tlio
oveuinc's enjoyment.

A party was liuld at the homo of Mrs.
Annie A .1 Smith, at her home on West Coal
street. In celebration of the thirteenth birth
day anniversary of her daughter, Annlu.
dames wero played, vocal and instrumental
music furnished, and a luncheon was served.
Miss Aniili) received it number of presents.
Among the young folks in attendance were
.Martha and Julia Ilolin. Eliulra Kline, Annie
Grimes. Mary and Lizzie Lawlor. Affiles and
Lizzie Coonoy, Julia McCarthy. Essie Konuedv.
Ucrtlia Uimmiugs, Emma Spears, Jeanetto
Uroxlon, Lizzie Sharrocks. Maceiu Wliuien
Nellie Cullen, Katie Cam Marv mil
warali Purcell, Olwen and Lillian Iteesn
riorcnce Hollu, Mamio Sncll, Antiio and
Mnggio Cuogan, Nellio Rollu. .Vollio Slmrrnll.
oanic uany, 01 rottsville, Katie Snull, Mrs.
ftiiortall, Patrick IJrcnuan. John ltnli,.
.iuorcanu James Sliortall, Patrick Hilbort,
Patrick McLaughlin, William Murphy,
Lawrenco Cullen, Joseph Smith, Daniel
Hnbbs, Michael ltolin, Patrick Purcell
nullum Smltu, Richard. Jo in and Tlmnn..
coocan, lienj. llroxton.

SERIOUS RUNAWAY.

A Cow Charges Upon anil Stampedes
Horse.

airs. Mary McOuiru, an aged resident of
aiananoy uty. was painliilly injured yester- -
nay wniio uriving through the Locust Valley
with licr son. A cow rushed from the woods
at the sldo of the road and, with lowered
horns, dashed towauls the borso hitched to
Mrs. Mtduiie's carriage. The horse plunged
aside, upsetting the carriage and
throwing out tlio occupants, and then
ran awuy. Mrs. McUuiro sustained
nacuiru 01 mo rignt wrist anil severe
lacerations on tlio forehead and chin.
Iter sou was severely bruised about tlio body.
Tho carriage was broken into kludlliiK wood
and strewn along the road for a distaiice of
about a mile.

Wiililrcm' Great liorso Sato t

Waldron, tlio great Canadian liorso dealor,
will sell at auction fifty head of horses at
1 llara's livery, Shenandoah, Pa., at 1 p in
on Friday, September 30th, 1803. These
horses will consist of roadsters, pacers,
trotters, draugbters, express and general
purpose horses. There will also be among
tnein several line mated teams of ail colors.
so that any man wisblug to purchase a horse,
or toam, can be accommodated. Remember
tlio tiuio and place, because each and every
liorso will bo sold to each and every man
bidding the highest. At 1 p. m., Bcptembcr
an. uiiara's livery, Shenandoah, Pa
gardless of weather rain or shine. Terms
cash.

Application For Jnyco'. l'urilon.
Tho State Board of Pardons met in Harris-

burg this afternoon, whou Controller Charlos
A. Snyder mado a plea for the pardu of
tbonus.l. Joyco, editor of the Maliauoy
Lity Illacu Diamond, wbo is now In the
penitentiary. Many petitions, signed by
build reds of citizens of the county and many
lettei.s from prominent men bavo been pre
senteil to the pardon board. Tlio peoplo
peuee tbat tlio sentenco impesed upon Mr.
Joyce in tne uaiiplilu countv court was
eutirtly too severe and be has served
suUlcieut tlnio for his ou'eusc. No word bad
been leci lved at a late hour this afternoon as
to the result of tlip Hoard's deliberations.

VISIT I'OTl'SVII.I.K'S NISW STOKI2.
It s .helves uru ovorllowing with tho now'

est aud most stylish fall dross goods, cloaks,
furs, gloves, ribbons, in fact everything that
goes tu make an store, witli prices
the lowest.

lly polite treatment, honest goods and low
prices wo trust to merit your patronage.

Valuable souvenir, oponlng day, Saturday,
October 1.

J. Miehle&Sos,
5 &7N. CentroSt.,

Pottsville, Pa.

Colliery Idle.
Tho West Shenandoah colllory was thrown

idle shortly after nine o'clock this morning
by tlio pUton of tho dirt plan engine break-
ing.

Heal Estate Transfer.
The transferring of tho property of 11, J.

Vest, on West Centre street, to John Hughes
was concluded In the olllco of M. M. liurko,
Hsu, , last evening. Tho consideration was
fl.ftW.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkln's an-

nouncements on tlio fourth page. tf
Spotter at Work.

It is stated that tho young man who at-
tracted so much attention last week by his
fashion-plat- style of dress, stopped at the
Furguson House, smoked high-price- cigars
and took frequent rides on the Bcliu ylkill
Traction lines was a spotUr employed by tho
company.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Uirardvillo.
b'lcctrlc cars am the door.

Foot Sculded.
Willie Loe, the West Centre street Cblneso

laundrymau, had his right foot badly scalded
this morning by hot water splashing upou it.
Dr. C. S. Phillips llxed up Willie's foot.

Kicked by u Mule.
Charles Trlnkle, a resident of ailburtoii

aud ouipkyod at the Draper colliery, is
sull'erlng from an injury tu oue of Ills knees
sustained by a kick from a mule.

Waived it Hearing,
In the caso of Matthew Wbitaker against

Siiiiou Miller, the latter being charged with
assault aud battery, ball was entered in tho
sum of fliOO Iwfore Justice Toomoy this

ROOSEVEItT

KOfHIflilTED

On tho First Ballot by Now York
Republicans.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC CONVENTION.

Every Ileroronee to Until Kexmovolt
nud lllliok Wus (Jeni'roiiHly Aiplnud-e- d,

llut the Voto on Xoiiitnntlon
Want Itnoxuvult, -- fiilj llliiok, sis.
Saratoga, N, T Sept. 2S. The Re-

publican Btate convention nominated
the following ticket yesterday: For
governor, Theodore Roosevelt of Oys-
ter Hay; lieutenant governor, Timothy
L. Woodruff of Kings; comptroller.
William J. Morgan of Erie; secretary of
state, John T. McDonough of Albany;
state treasurer, John U. Jaeckcl of Cay
uga; stato engineer, Kdwaru A. Ilond
of Jefferson; attorney general, John C.
Davles of Oneida.

The convention was a most en-
thusiastic one throughout. The open-
ing session was conliued to the naming
of committees. Congressman Sereno
B. Payne, us temporary chairman.
evoked the cheers of thi delegates by
his references to President McKlnley
and the conduct of the war.

The delegates were slow In reas-
sembling after recess. At 3:45 the
officers of the convention had all re
turned, but the delegates were still In
confusion. As soon, however, as the
gavel fell the committee on permanent
organization reported the permanent
olllcers of the convention, including
Senator Horace White, of Syracuse, for
chairman. Tho committee on creden
tials reported that for the first time
in years there were no duties to per-
form in the committee, there being no
contests. j

Senator Whltcp on taking the chair,
made an able address, In the course of
which he paid allowing tilbute to the
administration of Governor Mack.

The mention .of Governor Muck's
name by Chairman White was the oc-

casion of thundering applause, which
was followed h' three cheers. The
speaker was Interrupted for fully two
minutes. He wan' about to recommence
when a voice in the gallery shouted,
"We will havo Muck or no man,"
which expression called foith another
storm of applause. Reference to the
services of Senator Piatt at Washing-
ton was also the occasion of an out-
burst.

At another period of his speech he
was tnterupptcd by a voice in the rear
of the hall shouting; "We must have

COL. THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Mack." The various war horses came
In tor their share of the approbation
of tho convention when reference was
made to them. A mention of the charge
of the rough riders ut San Juan hill
brought the convention to Its feet
with a great outburst of demonstrative
expression. The delegates stood in
their places and cheered. Senator Piatt
Joined the other delegates.

Tho leport of the committee on reso-
lutions was called for. but General
Woodford, chairman of that commit
tee, was not present to present It, the
original draft of the platform having
been amended at the meeting of the
pommlttee,

The convention decided tq proceed
with the nominations, nnd J. Rider
Cady, of Hudson, who nominated Gov.
trnor Mack two years ago, took the
platform to perform the same service.
Mr. Cady was frequently Interrupted
with applause. Judge Cady finished
nmid tremendous applause, his clos-
ing remark about Governor Mack's
faithfulness to the ticket calling forth
the enthuslnsm of the audience.

At 4:D5 o'clock Cliauncey M. Depew
took tho platform to nominate Theo- -
doro Roosevelt. For some minutes Mr.
Depew could not begin his speech for
thp applause that ensued. Those por-
tions of his speech relating to Presi-
dent McKlnley were received with
much applause, and there was a vigor-
ous reception of the tribute to Gov
ernor Mack. When Mr. Depew told of
the famous charge of the rough riders
and mentioned Colonel Roosevelt the
audience went almost crazy. Every
man was on ills feet and vociferously
cheering.

When Mr. Denew had reached the
point In his speech where he alluded
to tho non-effe- of Mauser bullets on.
Colonel Roosevelt two or three men
rushed down tho aisle bearing a big
portrait of Roosevelt In rough rider
uniform. There was a three minute
Interruption, and the plctuie was taken
to the stage and set up,

Mr, Depew finished at fi:23, amid
that was almost apandemonium.

Then followed speeches seconding the
nominations, and Kllhu Root, who had
been substituted as a delegate In the
convention, was called to the platform
by the chairman, and made a statement
as to thn eligibility of Mr. Roosevelt
to hold olllce. He said that Mr. Roose-
velt had ulways voted In Oyster Bay
and had meifly leinoved personal
piopcrty to JViihhlnijton, He had al-

ways paid tares In Oyster Hay and
had merely iefut-e- to pay taxes on
pioperty he was using In Washington,
nnd by his atlldavlt lie merely said
that he was nut u lesldeut of New
York,

At 7:15 Secretary of State Palmer
moved a roll cull, and the motion wjs
adopted. At 7:41 the toll oall was com-
pleted, and the vote was announced as
fullows: Roosevelt, 763; Mack, 218. Then
the uudltois mid the delpgutcB roso In

a great mass and cheered. Judge Cady
got the (looi and moved the unanimous
nomination. While the question was
pending Senator Ktutn, who had sup-
ported Governor Black, said: "On be-

half of Governor Dlnck and his friends,
I say that they will stand by Theodore
Roosevelt ns he stood by the country."

The nomination was made unani-
mous, and at 7:16 the convention took
n recess until 9 o'clock. On renssem-hlln- g

the platform was presented and
adopted, the ticket completed and tho
convention adjourned sln die.

BLUNDERBYR0BBERS.
They Overlooked a Ontury Plant In Their

llonty.
Whllo two Hungarians of Win. Penn

named Paulaek and Sovak wero attending a
wedding last Saturday night robbers entered
their homos and about $100 in cash, two
silver watches and otlior booty was taken
from both places. To bo exact, f200 in cash
was carried oil', but through a blunder oil the
part of tho thieves $100 has been recovered.
They took with them a cigar box which was
full' of receipts for money paid by tho owner
of the box. After getting somedistaiKofroin
tho place of tho robbery the box was oponed
and hurriedly examined. The thieves
thought the box contained nothing but the
rocoiptsand threw it into a uiino breach.
Tho box was found yesterday by the owner,
and, with much satisfaction, ho found a $100
bill where ho had placed It, under the papers.

Charlatan March (Sousa's latest) at
JSrii in ill's.

Dllllcult Surgery,
III the prcsenco of a number of visitin

physicians, Dr. J. C. Iliddlo, superintendent
of tlio Minors' hospital, performed a uutn
ber of delicate operations in his usual skill-
ful manner. After tho clinic a collation was
served. The first patient oporated on was
Jonathan Leiuy, of Palo Alto, suffering with
inflammation of the largo nerve on tho back
of tho leg and was bound down by adhesion.
Dr. Middle cut down tho leg and stretched
tho uervo. Michael McDonald, of Connors'
patch, aged .51 years, had his upper lip cut a
year ago and cancer dovoloped. Tho doctor
cut away the whole left side of tho face and
removed the cancer, u very delicate opera-
tion. Luuis Culbortson, the expert pool
player, formerly of this town, was injured
at Mabanoy City last month, a piece of
timber falling on his leg, crushing it badly,
and causing an ulcer. Dr. Iliddlo took 51
small pieces of skin from tho man's leg
abuvo the knee and grafted them over the
part of the limb which had been injured
All tho patients wero doing nicely y

and each operation was successful.

KviulrlcU IIouma Free I.uucli.
Puree of pea soup will bo served, free, to

all patrons

Ceiltrulla's Obxtreperotis Directors.
The petition of tho citizens ot Ceiitralia

praying for tho removal of their deadlocked
School Hoard was presented to court at
Itloomsburg on Monday, and the court or
dered that u citation be issued against all the
directors to show causo why their seats
should not. bu declared vacant, and others be
appointed in their stead. It is made return
able on Thursday, October Uth.

At Cutlell's This Week.
Fine assortment of York state pears and

an excellent fino stock of peaches for preserv
ing and table purposes. Fresh lima beans,
10 cents pur quarter pock. Fine Jersey
sweet potatoes, 30 conts per peck. Nieo
onions for pickling. York stato celery.
Oysters received daily direct from tlio beds.
At John Coslett's, 3d S. Main St.

More lCcsigimltons,
Two more conductors have resigned from

the employ of tho Schuylkill Traction lino.
They are "Jack" Groody and James Lewis.
They were employed on tho Shonandoah- -

Ulrardvillo branch. Groody entered the
service when tho lino was first put iu opera-
tion.

Hlckurt'M Cafe.
Beau soup, free, Itice and

tomato soup morning.

Suit Settled,
Policeman Hurley and Watchman Crcary

tpont several hours yestorday looking fur
Stevo Pctrik. charged with nuisance and
threats to kill, on oath of Thomas Polusczyk.
After the ollicers succeeded iu making tlio
arrest the caso was settled by the accused
paying the costs.

Gerauumus, fuchsias, punsies, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payno's nursories,
Girardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Another Soldier Dead.
Walter N. Williams, a privato iu Co, II, 8th

Penna. Vols., died yesterday at Philadelphia,
in St. Joseph's hospital, of typhoid fever.
His homo was iu Pottsvillo, where his body
was taken for burial. His.brother, Frank, is
seriously ill with tho fever ut Fort Meyer.

One of nature's remedies ; cannot harm tho
weakest constitution; never fails to euro
summer complaints of young or old. Dr.
Fowler's Kxtract of Wild Stmwborry.

Two Iluys' hesslon.
On Friday and Saturday the Young

People's Alliance of the Evangelical Asso-

ciation, covering Schuylkill county, will hold
a two-day- s session at Schuylkill Haven.
An interesting program has been prepared
for tho occasion.

Tu Cure a Cold In One llay
Tako Laxative liruuio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the moiioy if It fails to cure.
25o. Tho gonuino lias L. 11. (J. on each
tablet. tf

Civil Couit.
In tho case of the Auburn llrick Works.

now to the us of the Pennsylvania National
Hank vs, Wm. Horsker 4 Co.. tried before
Judge Koch, tho jury rendered a vordict for
the plaintiff for (323.

Iu tho case of Mary E. Ilochtel vs. Thomas
Schiopo et al, tho Jury, by direction of Judge
Lyon, returned a verdict for the plaintiff for
the laud described in tho writ aud six cents
damages.

mm

Absolutely Puro

TWO PI
IflJUHED I

Thomas Shore and Samuel Gradwell
Were the Sufferers.

BOTH IK A CRITICAL CONDITION
I

Oradwoll's Injuries Are Probably Fatal, as
His Spine was Fractured by Falllig

Coal-Sh- ore Suffered From a
Squeeze Between Car

and Timber.

Two mine employes of town wore injured
tiiis morning and both had nariow escapes
from instant death. In one of the rases the
victim is in a critiral condition and it will
take a day or two to decide what the nrob
able outcome will bo.

This victim is Thomas Shore, a popular
young man of town residing with his parents
at tho corner of Oml and Gilbert Btrcets. Ho
is 21 years old and was employed as car in
spector at tho Turkey Itun colliery.

bbore bad just stepped upon a gondola
when he was crushed against one of the large
timbers that support the chutes. Tho crush
was such a fearful one that it created hemor-
rhages. Tjo young man foil helpless upon
the car. hut was speedily assisted and carried
to tho colllory olllce. It was feared he would
succumb to the shock before he could be re-

moved home, but aftor receiving temporary
treatment at the otlico from Dr. P. F. Ilurke
ho rallied sullicieut to permit his removal.
At tho house Dr. I). J. Langton was called
into consultation.

Tho victim sull'ereil must about the hips,
but was also severely siiuoczed about the
shoulders. These parts of bis body und bis
face wore very much discolored.

I ho second victim was Samuel Gradwell.
His injuries arc of such a character that, if
they do not provo fatal, the victim will be
paralyzed for life.

Gradwell is thirty years of age aud 1ms a
wife and three children. He was working in
a chuto in tho West Shenandoah colliery and
was in the act of dressing down tho coal after
firing u shot when a "slip" fell and struck
bun on the lack.

The injured man was removed to his home
at the comer of Oak and Itowors streets,
whero ho received atteudauco from Drs. G.
M. Hamilton aud S. F. Fetzer. After a con-

sultation it was decided that the patient had
bettor bo removed to the .Miners' hospital.
This was done at noon. After making a care-
ful examination of the patient the officials
at the hospital found that there was a dislo-
cated fracture of the spiuo. Gradwell may
not survive tho injuries two weeks, and yet
may livo sovcr.il years. In the latter ovent,
however, ho will bo paralyzed.

SEPTEMBER BRIDES.
The Coiighllii-l'ltzgeral- d 'uiitU.l and

Several Others Soleinuletl To-da-

This afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the altar of
the Annunciation church, tho holy bonds of
matrimony wore doclared between Miss
Mary Veronica, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ldward Coughlin, of West Coal street, and
John J. Fitzgerald, of town. The nuptial
knot was tied by the rector, Eev. II. F.
O'tteilly, in tho presenco ot many friends of
the contracting parties, who wero supported
by Miss Annie Feoloy, of town, aud Joseph
Dovitt, of Pottsville. A wedding reception
followed at tho rcsidonco of the bride, which
was enjoyed by about seventy guests, many
of them bailing from Girardville, Pottsville,
Sliamokin, Haven Hun and Heading. Mr.
aud Mrs. Fitzgerald received many presents
which will adorn their newly furnished
residence, corner Centro and Catherine
streets.

Miss Annie Leckio, of East Centre street,
und John Oliver, of South Dakota, were
married this afternoon at the borne of the
bride's parents. Thoy will make their home
iu the far West.

Francis J. Duffy aud Miss Marv Rourke.
both of Palo Alto, were married yesterday
afternoon. The ceremony was performed by
uev. t . J. Mcliovorn. Miss Malie McCarthy
was bridesmaid and J. J. Devino best man.

Harry 11. Haosoler, of the firm of Haeseler
& Son, and Miss Jennie, eldest daughter of
Thomas It. Zulick, both of Orwigsburg, will
bo married on Thursday, October 6th.

Miss Emily I.eitouberger, daughter of
Constablo John Leitenberger, of Mabanoy
City, and Harry II. I'ruuim, of ISonderaville,
Pa., wero married at the residence of tlio
bride's parents at the former place this after-
noon. Miss Cecile Haines, of Loroy, Pa.,
was tho flowur girl und only attendant.
Itev. H. A. Keiser, of the Reformed church,
officiated.

Jnlniinii'a ChTo, 3(1 Kitst Centre Street,
Leading oyster cufo iu town. Snrr,.,1 all

styles and to your own taste.

A r.ood Grab.
Stlney Matulewicz was arrested by Watch-

man Creary last night on a warrant sworn
out by Mrs. Victoria Hice, who alleges that
the accused stole $180 from a bureau in her
house. Matulewicz spout the night iu the
lockup and after a hearing boforo Justice
Shoemaker this morning was committed for
trial iu default of f UK) buil.

Urewery llobbeil.
At an early hour this morning three

meu ontorod the offices of the Hiule
Brewing Company, at Hazleton, bound and
gagged tho watchman, aud then robbed the
safe. They secured $150 in cash, all the
money that was in the safe. There is no
clue to the identity of the robbers.

lnugliters uf America.
The State Council uf the Daughters of

America opened its auuual convention Iu
Taraao.ua yesterday to continue until Thurs-
day afternoon. The order was orgaulzod in
lb'JS as an auxiliary to the Junior Order
United American Mechanics. E. II. Ilatnbo,
of Philadelphia, is Stato Councilor, Tho
Shenandoah Council is represented.

Almost a Total Wreck.
The southern oxtremlty of St. Pntilck's

chinch, Audeuried, still continues to depress,
aud the once beautiful edifice is now almost a
total wreck. The chances uru that nothing
in the way uf repairing the building will bu
done before Spring, If at all. Most of the
parishioners uru in favor of erecting a now
church.

Air, Coiurey to l.euve.
Andrew Coiurey has sold his

residence at Maliauoy City to H. P, Swank,
Esq., for fl.SOO. It is understood Mr.
Comiey contemplates locating on Ills farm at
Newvillo, near Carlisle.

Short of Curs.
All the P. & It. collieries in the Ashluud

and Locust (Up districts were idle y on
uccuuut of having no empty cars.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen

We have just opened up a full
line of new woolen underwear di-

rect from the mills, and ure now
ready to put them on the market.
We are offering them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. Look
at our list of different kinds :

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS,

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line of Fleece-I.inp- rl

Underwear from 38c. to Si. 75.
We still retain the npenov for

Sivit's Conde goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

EAST CENTRE STREET.

SUMMER SAYS
TO AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly what we have done
already. We lead iu black
aud colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations and the latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Ladies', children's, men's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to 58.00.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R. F. GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for
made rag carpet; others

3f" for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
I yard. Call and see our

new line ot Brussels, Vel-
vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

it) South Jardln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful . We want theiu
to corns to our storo and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of It.

M. O'NEILL,
10Q 5, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Look Out For the Fall !

iu V

You will fall into a good thing if
you take advantage of the present
di ive we are making in

(GROCERIES.
These good things won't stay in
the air long ; people appreciate too
highly their excellence of quality
and firmness of price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
28 South Mala Street,


